Associated Students-CSN
Accounting Club
Active Minds
American Sign Language (ASL)
Anthropology Club
Asian American Pacific Islander Nursing Association

Biology Club
Black Student Union (BSU)
B.R.I.D.G.E.S

CARP
Campus Ministry International (CMI)
Culinary Club

Doc Mob

Electronic Genesis Gaming (EGG)
Elohist Bible Club
English Creative Writing Club
Environmental Coyotes Club (ECo)

First Generation Club

Generation Dreamers

Latino Student Alliance
LolzS3C Cyber Security Club

Nevada Pre-Health Society
New Coyote Crew Club
Nursing Pinning Committee

Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society
Philosophy Club
Psychology Club

Sonographers' Students Association (SSA)
Student American Dental Hygienists' Association (SADHA)
Student Nurses' Association (SNA)

The Ones Who Count
MISSION STATEMENT
The objective of the Associated Students the College of Southern Nevada (ASCSN) shall be to cultivate the academic and social success of students, advocate on behalf of the student body to campus administration, involve students in upholding the mission and values of the College of Southern Nevada (CSN), and to develop a flourishing community within a vibrant and inclusive campus life.

LEADERSHIP
ADVISOR
Director Brian Akins
brian.akins@csn.edu
(702) 651-4669

EXECUTIVE BOARD
President
Zachary Johnigan
zachary.johnigan@csn.edu
(702) 651-5032

Vice-President
Jill Hudson
jill.hudsonbradford@csn.edu
(702) 651-4942

Secretary
Jessica Burger
jessica.burger@csn.edu
(702) 651-4942

Treasurer
Deanna Irinco
deanna.irinco@csn.edu
(702) 651-5614

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website: www.csn.edu/student-government

MEETINGS
When: Bi-monthly on Fridays, 11AM
Where: Rotates between campuses
Student Union Ballroom
Rooms 126-130

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
Accounting Club

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

MISSION STATEMENT

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR I
Michael McDonald
michael.mcdonald@csn.edu
(702) 651-7689

ADVISOR II
Matthew Munsell
matthew.munsell@csn.edu
(702) 651-4365

OFFICERS
President
Anthony Beall
anthony.beall@student.csn.edu
(702) 239-2211

Vice-President
Louis Estrada
louis.estrada@student.csn.edu
(702) 963-5349

Secretary
Andrea Acevedo
andrea.acevedo@student.csn.edu
(702) 379-0731
Active Minds

MISSION STATEMENT

“Changing the Conversation About Mental Health,” the Active Minds Chapter at CSN will work to reduce the stigma surrounding mental health issues through peer-to-peer support, increased awareness, and providing on & off-campus resources.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR I
Lorilee Sutton
lorilee.sutton@csn.edu
(702) 651-2782

ADVISOR II
Peter Legner
peter.legnerl@csn.edu

OFFICERS
President
Alyson Sablan
alyson.sablan@student.csn.edu
(702) 768-8689

Vice-President
Lisa Giambelluca
lisa.giambelluca@student.csn.edu
(702) 374-8997

Secretary
Vikki Murray
vikki.murray@student.csn.edu

SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website: activeminds.org

MEETINGS

When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
American Sign Language Club (ASL)

MISSION STATEMENT
College of Southern Nevada’s ASL Club, re-established in 2016, stemmed from the Deaf Studies/Interpreting program. We hope to inspire the use of ASL and build a better community for all ASL enthusiasts and Deaf Community members!
During the semester we have monthly activities and events in which we encourage everyone to join.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR
Anthony Adamo
anthony.adamo@csn.edu
(702) 651-5889

OFFICERS
President
Andrea Allis
andrea.allis@student.csn.edu
(702) 271-5282

Vice-President
Nick Miner
nick.miner@student.csn.edu

Secretary
Nadia Killen
nadia.killen@student.csn.edu
(702) 283-6757

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook: @ASLCLUBOFCSN
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
Asian American Pacific Islander Nursing Association

MISSION STATEMENT

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR
Katherina Fontanilla
katherina.fontanilla@csn.edu
(702) 651-5985

OFFICERS
President
Richard Usi
richard.usi@student.csn.edu
(702) 927-6741

Vice-President
Jobelle Lagado
jobelle.lagado@student.csn.edu
(702) 606-4093

Secretary
Azriel Morales
azriel.morales@student.csn.edu
(702) 759-9673

SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS

When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
Biology Club

MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of the College of Southern Nevada’s Biology Club is to offer an ideal setting for students to gain exposure and increase their understanding of many biological science disciplines. This process will be accomplished through peer interactions, teamwork, community service, and activities mainly within the Las Vegas community. These programs and activities will allow the students to explore Biology beyond the classroom and into a potential career.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR
Dr. Lois Merkler
lois.merkler@csn.edu
(702) 651-3193

OFFICERS
President
Alexis Benpard
alexis.benpard@csn.edu
(702) 401-4572

Vice-President
Vaijayanthi Vaidyanathan
Vaijayanthi.vaidyanathan@student.csn.edu
(702) 635-0807

Secretary
Lisa Tse
Lisa.tse@student.csn.edu
(702) 375-3322

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
Black Student Union (BSU)

MISSION STATEMENT
“Creating support and love through the education of Black culture. 🌱🌷🎨.”
Students taking pride in cultivating the love, support, and diversity of African-American/Black culture through community, conversation, and education.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR
Keshia Gouveia
keshia.gouveia@csn.edu
(702) 651-2861

OFFICERS
President
Tinya Payne
tinya.payne@student.csn.edu
(725) 236-7683

Vice-President
Nicole Randall
nicole.randall@student.csn.edu
(725) 710-5570

Secretary

SOCIAL MEDIA

Discord: The Movement:
https://discord.gg/BPRJtvrD6G

Instagram: www.instagram.com/csnbus/

Website: linktr.ee/csnbsu
https://at.csn.edu/bsu

MEETINGS

When: Every First Tuesday, 2PM
Where: NLV SU 126

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

Game Night
Thurs., March 31st 4p-8pm NLV SU, Rm 126

Financial Literacy Potluck
Thurs., April 21st 2p-4pm NLV SU, Rm 126

Study Hall: Get Ready for Finals
Tues., May 3rd 2p-4pm NLV SU, Rm 126
MISSION STATEMENT
CSN B.R.I.D.G.E.S. stands for "Bringing Resources Internationally and Domestically and Guiding Educational Services." In short, we are a multi-disciplinary student organization dedicated to service in the community and abroad. We welcome all!

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR I
Ramona Panter
ramona.panter@csn.edu
(702) 651-7384

ADVISOR II
Susan Allen
susan.allen@csn.edu
(702) 651-7362

OFFICERS
President
Rebecca Jones
rebecca.jones@student.csn.edu
(702) 281-0877

Vice-President
Nicole Craig
nicole.craig@student.csn.edu
(702) 577-8120

Secretary
Danielle Gustafson
danielle.gustafson@student.csn.edu
(702) 883-9926

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook: @CSNBRIDGES
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
MISSION STATEMENT
The Collegiate Association for the Research of Principles seeks to create an inspired youth movement progressing society to become a global family united upon universal principles. We empower young adults to become global leaders who will contribute towards building a unified world centered upon GOD's love, by providing education and training based upon HIS core values.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR
Paul Herrle
paul.herrle@csn.edu
(702) 651-4401

OFFICERS
President
Tatsuhiro Narifusa
tatsuhiro.narifusa@student.csn.edu
(206) 458-2621

Vice-President
Michael Cordero
michael.cordero@student.csn.edu

Secretary
Lisa Regidor
lisa.regidor@student.csn.edu
Campus Ministry International (CMI)

MISSION STATEMENT
Learn more about God’s incomparable love. Understand how to pray, build faith and live a more peaceable life. Life can be lonely and tough. We are here for students who are looking for more.

LEADERSHIP
ADVISOR
Racquel Melson
racquel.melson@csn.edu
(702) 651-7685

OFFICERS
President
Alejandro Lara
alejandro.lara@student.csn.edu
(702) 677-9299

Vice-President
Christopher Salazar Marquez
christopher.salazarmarquez@student.csn.edu
(317) 556-2034

Secretary
Mia Anguiano
mia.anguiano@student.csn.edu
(702) 690-8151

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
Culinary Club

MISSION STATEMENT

- Bring culinary students together to stimulate thought and discussion
- Enhance the student's educational experience
- Prepare students for future opportunities
- Assist the student members in becoming personal culinarians
- Obtain knowledge about the varied, interesting, and profitable careers in food service
- Develop future leaders in the culinary profession
- Encourage students to give back to the community

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR
Chef John Metcalfe
john.metcalfe@csn.edu
(702) 651-4818

OFFICERS
President
Armand Milande
armand.milande@student.csn.edu
(702) 449-4091

Vice-President
Malcolm Palmer
malcolm.palmer@student.csn.edu
(702) 241-9701

Secretary
Peter Niño
peter.nino@student.csn.edu
(725) 203-0896

SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook:

Instagram:

Twitter:

Website:

MEETINGS

When:

Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
MISSION STATEMENT

Doc Mob is a celebration of documentary film. Through rare screenings, open discussions of documentary films, and uniquely created workshops, Doc Mob hopes to develop the independent sense of documentary filmmaking for all its club members.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR
Taylor Cayro
taylor.cayro@csn.edu
(702) 651-4219

OFFICERS
President
Savanna Howard
savanna.howard@student.csn.edu
(702) 219-4540
Vice-President
Etienne Nunez
etienne.nunez@student.csn.edu
(702) 373-1283
Secretary
Nadya Perez Martinez
nadya.perezmartinez@student.csn.edu
(702) 332-7893

SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS

When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
MISSION STATEMENT
Provide a safe, stress-free environment for students to detox and relax from the weight of the college educational life. We got snacks too!

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR I
Jay Jackson
jay.jackson@csn.edu
(702) 651-4219

ADVISOR II
Nicholas Goodsell
nicholas.goodsell@csn.edu
(702) 651-4233

OFFICERS
President
André Nathan
andre.nathan@student.csn.edu
(702) 595-8237

Vice-President
George Laris
george.laris@student.csn.edu
(702) 287-4768

Secretary
Edison Lockwood, II
edison.lockwood@student.csn.edu
(702) 805-9794

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When: Wednesdays at 10AM
Where: June Whitley Lounge - N. Las Vegas

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
MISSION STATEMENT

The focus of the Elohist Bible Club is to provide a place for students to learn about the validity of the Bible through science, history, and prophecy, as well as discovering the original languages used in the Old and New Testaments. Questions are encouraged and answered through in-depth study of the Bible's 66 books.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR
La Della Levy
ladella.levy@csn.edu
(702) 651-3198

OFFICERS
President
Christiana Usigbe
christiana.usigbe@student.csn.edu
(702) 521-1820

Vice-President
Imani Garland
imani.garland@student.csn.edu
(702) 772-1239

Secretary
Leslie Alvarez
leslie.alvarez@student.csn.edu
(725) 261-0888

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
English Creative Writing Club

MISSION STATEMENT
The Creative Writing Club’s mission is to encourage the growth of the literary arts by providing a workshop environment that fosters creativity and supports both peer review and self-evaluation. In addition, the club produces an annual student literary and arts magazine to showcase student works in a published forum.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR I
Kimberly Kohl
kimberly.kohl@csn.edu
(702) 651-3610

ADVISOR II
Angel Spires
angela.spire@csn.edu
(702) 651-3698

OFFICERS
President
Giavonna Corley
giavonna.corley@student.csn.edu
(702) 686-5742

Vice-President
Christian Jose Ipanaque
christianjose.ipanaqueolivos@student.csn.edu

Secretary
Marleen Nish
marleen.nish@student.csn.edu

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
Environmental Coyotes Club (ECo)

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

MISSION STATEMENT
Enlightening the student body of CSN that regardless of ethnicity, (non) gender, sexual orientation, socio-economic status, age, etc., the [Earth] is our home and our responsibility to ensure that it is healthy by being eco-conscious in everyday life. We bring awareness to environmental issues, find and encourage sustainable alternatives, and offer volunteer opportunities that make a positive impact.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR I
Melissa Giovanni
melissa.giovanni@csn.edu
(702) 651-4984

ADVISOR II
Laura Roots
laura.roots@csn.edu
(702) 651-2712

OFFICERS
President
Jessica Kurihara
jessica.kurihara@student.csn.edu
(303) 870-3442

Vice-President
Amanda Anderson
amanda.anderson@student.csn.edu
(702) 556-4452

Secretary
Adrian Marin
adrian.marin@student.csn.edu
(702) 857-4034
First Generation Club

MISSION STATEMENT

- Provide activities for the support and social integration of the student members
- Involve students in the mission, philosophy, and goals of CSN
- Encourage self-development, commitment to academics, and dedication to community involvement
- Provide opportunities for students to gain leadership experience, perform community service, and promote academic success
- Enhance the well-being and personal success of each member

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR I
Luis Ortega
luis.ortega@csn.edu
(702) 651-3516

ADVISOR II
Bianca Velasquez
bianca.velasquez@csn.edu
(702) 651-3114

OFFICERS
President
Lisa Giambelluca
lisa.giambelluca@student.csn.edu
(702) 374-8997

Vice-President
Yuliann Martines
yuliann.martinez@student.csn.edu
(702) 677-9074

Secretary
-
-
-

MEETINGS

When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:
Generation Dreamers

MISSION STATEMENT

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR I
Reina Ferrufino
reina.ferrufino@csn.edu
(702) 651-3516

ADVISOR II
Taylor Cayro
taylor.cayro@csn.edu
(702) 651-2754

OFFICERS
President
Jasmine De La Torre
jasmine.delatorre@student.csn.edu
(909) 272-0136

Vice-President
Gilda Espinoza
gilda.espinoza@student.csn.edu
(702) 573-9419

Secretary
Nayda Perez Martinez
nayda.perezmartinez@student.csn.edu
(702) 332-7893

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
Latino Student Alliance

MISSION STATEMENT
The Latino Student Alliance connects to students, and the community, by celebrating Latin culture, traditions, and heritage.

LEADERSHIP
ADVISOR
Cristian Aguina
cristian.aguina@csn.edu
(702) 651-2737

OFFICERS
President
Dyanara Avina
dyanara.avina@student.csn.edu

Vice-President
-

Secretary
Monserrat Rios
monserrat.rios@student.csn.edu

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram: @csnlsa
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
MISSION STATEMENT

Our purpose is to promote cyber security and information technology understanding across the campus communities of CSN and the Las Vegas Valley.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR I
Arthur Salmon
arthur.salmon@csn.edu
(702) 651-4791

ADVISOR II
Lily Morningstar
lily.morningstar@csn.edu
(702) 651-2653

OFFICERS
President
Alfred Garcia
alfred.garcia@student.csn.edu
(775) 452-0244

Vice-President
D. Anthony Lopez
- 
(702) 540-4807

Secretary
Roselin Placencia
roselin.placencia@student.csn.edu
(747) 276-2658

SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS

When: Every Thursday @ 5:30PM
Where: N. Las Vegas Campus - Bldg. A2752

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
MISSION STATEMENT
Our mission is to help students towards their pre-professional career health goals through community involvement and by gaining a fresher comprehension from today's health care professionals via job shadowing opportunities. We welcome all students who want to pursue a career in health care.

LEADERSHIP
ADVISOR
Dexter Artienda
dexter.artienda@csn.edu
(702) 651-5426

OFFICERS
President
Vanessa Flores
vanessa.flores01@student.csn.edu
(702) 927-1599

Vice-President
Sydrah Al-Khalil
sydrah.al-khalil@student.csn.edu
(858) 717-4037

Secretary
- 
- 
- 

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook: @csn.nphs
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
New Coyote Crew Club

MISSION STATEMENT
The New Coyote Crew (NCCC) Club supports incoming first-year students in becoming acquainted with the college, its resources, and with members of the community. It is a space for students to connect to campus and contribute their talents as new members of the college community. The club aims to connect new students to other new students, faculty, and staff, therefore strengthening the relationships and foundation students need to be successful.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR I
Yvonne Jackson
yvonne.jackson@csn.edu
(702) 651-2795

OFFICERS
President
Teagan Ohl
teagan.ohl@student.csn.edu
(702) 416-5263

Vice-President
Kamara Clark
kamara.clark@student.csn.edu
(702) 559-4831

Secretary
Vikki Murray
vikki.murray@student.csn.edu
(702) 348-7693

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
Events and meetings are tied to academic, community service and social opportunities.
MISSION STATEMENT
The Nursing Pinning Committee aims to uphold the long-standing tradition of the pinning ceremony that follows completion of Nursing education and precedes the transition to professional practice.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR
Susan Allen
susan.allen@csn.edu
(702) 768-5790

OFFICERS
President
Shantiell Mendenhall
shantiell.mendenhall@student.csn.edu
(435) 705-3787

Vice-President
Danielle Gustafson
danielle.gustafson@student.csn.edu
(702) 883-9926

Secretary
Rebecca Jones
rebecca.jones@student.csn.edu
(702) 281-0877

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society
ΦΘΚ-ΑΞΒ Chapter

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook: @alphaxibeta
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website: www.ptk.org

MEETINGS
When: One Friday per month, 3pm
Where: Big Blue Button (Canvas)

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of Phi Theta Kappa is to recognize academic achievement of college students and to provide opportunities for them to grow as scholars and leaders.

Phi Theta Kappa (Alpha Xi Beta Chapter) actively challenges its members to:
● develop their leadership skills;
● continually be of service within their communities;
● complete collegiate and scholarly projects; and
● establish life-long relationships with other like-minded students.

Scholarship, Leadership, Service, Fellowship

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR i
Prof. Bruno Rhodes
bruno.rhodes@csn.edu
(702) 651-5969

ADVISOR ii
Prof. Travis Koll
travis.koll@csn.edu
(702) 651-5538

OFFICERS
President
Monica Rios
monica.garcia01@student.csn.edu
(702) 782-0001

Vice-President
Sarah Christensen
sarah.christensent01@student.csn.edu
(702) 544-3293

Secretary
Sheyla Ramirez
sheyla.ramirez@student.csn.edu
(702) 716-1694
Philosophy Club

MISSION STATEMENT
Philosophy Club organizes social gatherings and events to cultivate thought-provoking discussion within the community.

LEADERSHIP
ADVISOR
Keith Hess
keith.hess@csn.edu
(702) 651-5740

OFFICERS
President
Jessica Bright
jessica.bright@student.csn.edu

Vice-President
Justin Kobrin
justin.kobrin@student.csn.edu

Secretary
Sabrina Lopez
sabrina.lopez01@student.csn.edu

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
MISSION STATEMENT
The Psychology Club provides a free and open space to students interested in the field of Psychology. The Psychology Club brings together students and faculty, to address the needs and wants of its members, through meetings, events, and panel discussions.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR
Elsa Mason
elsa.mason@csn.edu
(702) 651-3782

OFFICERS
President
-
-

Vice-President
Jeffrey Sweet
jeffrey.sweet@student.csn.edu
(702) 651-3782

Secretary
Janine Evans
janine.evans@student.csn.edu
(702) 690-8772
Sonographers Students Association (SSA)

Social Media
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MISSION STATEMENT
To raise awareness regarding the field of Sonography.

*Private organization with limited entry.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR I
Jodi Gonz
jodi.gonz@csn.edu
(702) 651-5695

ADVISOR II
Sheena Guynn
sheena.guynn@csn.edu

OFFICERS
President
Erik Villasenor
erik.villasenor@student.csn.edu
(702) 235-2635

Vice-President
Alissa Hines
alissa.hines@student.csn.edu
(702) 848-9998

Secretary
Kim Pavalko
kimberly.pavalko@student.csn.edu
(480) 434-7755

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
Student American Dental Hygienists’ Association

MISSION STATEMENT
The Student American Dental Hygienists’ Association as a component of the natural dental hygiene Association. The component allows the students the opportunity to understand the function and importance of having an organization that will help and support their career choice.

LEADERSHIP
ADVISOR
Dorianne Bautista
dorianne.bautista@csn.edu

OFFICERS
President
Bailey Skochenko
bailey.skochenko@student.csn.edu

Vice-President
Summer Mathis
summer.mathis@student.csn.edu

Secretary
Tricia Lynn Ramos
tricialynn.ramos@student.csn.edu

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
Student Nurses’ Association (SNA)

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

MEETINGS
When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

MISSION STATEMENT

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR
Benita Ryne
benita.ryne@csn.edu
(702) 651-5674

OFFICERS
President (Fall)
Katelynd Jones
katelynd.jones@student.csn.edu
(661) 972-8923

President (Spring)
Roy Acero-Baguyo
roy.acerobaguyo@student.csn.edu
(661) 972-8923

Vice-President
Laurel Schultz
laurel.schultz@student.csn.edu
(414) 939-3703

Secretary
Alyssa Chavez
alyssa.chavez@student.csn.edu
(702) 481-6758
The Ones Who Count

MISSION STATEMENT
To impart knowledge about the profession and give students a better understanding of what surgical technologists do.

LEADERSHIP

ADVISOR I
Cris Aguilar
cris.aguilar@csn.edu
(702) 651-5495

ADVISOR ii
Denise Gustafson
denise.gustafson@csn.edu
(702) 651-5966

SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Website:

OFFICERS
President
Yuta Nakamura
yuta.nakamura@student.csn.edu
(702) 606-7762

Vice-President
Mackenzie Lawson
mackenzie.lawson@student.csn.edu
(775) 224-2129

Secretary
Gia Iantuono
gia.iantuono@student.csn.edu (702) 286-2627

MEETINGS

When:
Where:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS